November Newsletter
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Hike/Bike Forum
Farmers Market
Pima County
Golf Tourney
The Highlands Grille
Police Volunteers
The Gallery Grille
Fall Classes

Greetings!
You are one of over 700 Dove Mountain Area Residents who receive this
Newsletter.
The Dove Mountain Civic Group is a nonpartisan organization made up
of volunteer residents who monitor issues and share information that may be of
interest to the Dove Mountain Community.
All residents and businesses operating in and adjacent to the Dove Mountain
Community are invited to be members. Join Email List
DONATIONS SUPPORT OUR ORGANIZATION

Al-Anon Meeting

2016 Hiking and Biking Forum
November 16 at 7:00 pm
_____________________

The Highlands Ball Room
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Go Green
_________________

Ta nge rine Roa d
Drone Vide o

Cynthia Nemeth-Briehn, Marana Parks and Recreation
Director, will speak at the Hiking & Biking Forum November
16th and will update us on all the trails and parks in Marana.
Dove Mountain Hike Web

_____________
Qu i ck Li n k s
Town of Marana

Traffic Alert
On Monday, October 31, from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., the contractor will

Marana Planning Dept.

install utility infrastructure across Shannon Road at Tangerine Road.
The traveling public can anticipate the following impacts:

Pima County
Trico Electric
Tucson Water
Northwest Fire District

More About Us

Shannon Road at Tangerine Road will be temporarily closed
North and southbound traffic will be shifted to a temporary
alternate access route, just west of the closure
Beginning 6 a.m., Monday, October 31 through 4 p.m., Tuesday,
November 1, the contractor will be potholing at the intersection of
Tangerine Road and La Cholla Boulevard. The traveling public can
anticipate the following impacts:
No left turns will be permitted from westbound Tangerine Road to
southbound La Cholla Boulevard

Join Our Email List
______________________

Mountain Info
Local Patrol
DMCG Officers
Hike Schedule

Beginning 6 a.m., Wednesday, November 2 through 4 p.m., Thursday,
November 3, the contractor will be potholing at the intersection of
Tangerine Road and La Cholla Boulevard. The traveling public can
anticipate the following impacts:
No left turns will be permitted from eastbound Tangerine Road to
northbound La Cholla Boulevard
As a reminder, please be aware of bicyclists and pedestrians in the
construction zone to ensure the safety of all. Bicycles traveling through
this area can use the full travel lane.

Neighborhoods
Area Information
Marana Food Bank
Marana Health Center

Home Owner
Associations:
The Highlands at Dove
Mountain HOA
Dove Mountain
Association

To join the mail list and begin receiving project updates via your
email, Click on This Link and sign-up to Go Green

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

Farmer's Market
Every Thursday
8:00am-Noon
The Highlands Tennis Court Parking Lot
Every Thursday you will be able to buy fresh produce, organic grass
fed beef, organic eggs, locally made jams and jellies, honey and baked
goods and so much more.

Grill Menu
Public Tee Times

________________

About Pima County
Pima County is blessed with natural beauty. Sunbursts bewitch a vast
sky.Mountain ranges loom over a desert valley.Cactus forests serve as a
stark reminder you're in a special place.
Covering an area of approximately 9,200 square miles, this is one of the

The Gallery
On Dove Mountain
________________

oldest continuously inhabited areas of the United States. Native
Americans have lived in this region from prehistoric times to the present,
with the Tohono O'odham reservation the second largest in the nation.
From a population of 395 in 1820, Pima County now has a population of
slightly more than 980,000, by the 2010 Census count. The population
is projected to reach 1.4 million by 2041.

Dove Mountain Association
Announcements
___________________

Print our Flyer for a
Friend you think would
be interested
in Membership

Text DMCG to 22828 to
Join Newsletter List

Farmers Market
Every Thursday
8:00am-Noon
The Highlands
Tennis Court Parking

The County has led the effort to create "The Loop," which will provide 55
miles of multi-use paths that link diverse parts of the community,
including Marana and Oro Valley. Cyclists, joggers, walkers and others
with active lifestyles can experience paths that meander through some of
our most scenic landscapes.
More Pima County info
The Loop Map

Police Volunteers' Golf Benefit Tourney
December 3, 2016
at Ritz-Carlton Dove Mountain
Benefiting Banner UMC Tucson Pediatrics Unit
Calling all golfers. A golf tourney fundraiser to benefit the
Banner UMC Tucson Pediatrics Unit will be held Dec. 3
at the Ritz-Carlton Dove Mountain.
Sponsored by the Marana Police Volunteers
Foundation, the "Pride for the Patch" tourney is
expected to draw public safety and military personnel
from around the community, and you are invited to
participate. It is the foundation's inaugural effort at what they intend will
be an annual fundraiser for local charities.
According to Marana Police Department Captain Roberto Jimenez, this
year's recipient, Banner Pediatrics Unit in Tucson, was chosen because
along with its other facilities in the state Banner provides more health care
for more children than any other health system in Arizona.
Marana Police Volunteers Foundation is a qualified tax-exempt
organization whose mission is to support Marana Police Department in
patrol, administration and community outreach.
The foundation is seeking donations of prizes and monetary donations,
and tee signs also are available for purchase.
Checks or money orders may be sent to Marana Police Volunteers
Foundation Inc., P.O. Box 1213, Marana, AZ 85653.
To register as a golfer, donate, or obtain further information, please refer to
the foundation's website at www.maranapvfoundation.com .

The Highlands Bar & Grille
and The Patio on the Green
are ideal settings for light or lavish lunches
and luscious dinners.

Dramatic sunsets and panoramic views set the stage for a
splendid dining experience. From local to international cuisine,
salads and seasonal desserts, everything is prepared with
care and the freshest ingredients.
The Highlands Bar & Grille and The Patio on the Green offer a
relaxed dining experience in an inviting clubhouse setting. With
a carefully prepared menu and daily specials, there is always
something new to try. Come and enjoy our beautiful
surroundings, warm atmosphere, great food and friendly
service.

Grille Menu & Information

MARANA POLICE VOLUNTEERS

The Marana Police Department encourages and provides an opportunity
for citizens to volunteer in different areas within the police department.
The Mission of the Marana Police Volunteers program is to support and
expand the services that the Marana Police Department provides to its
citizens of the Marana Community. Currently there are approximately 50
volunteers involved in several areas within the Police Department.
Our volunteers generously give their time in many areas, including
assisting with citizens patrol acting as eyes and ears for the Police
Department and the community, helping with traffic control; along with
computer and data entry, fingerprinting, administrative duties and more.

The time given by our volunteers allows our officers and staff to devote
their time to the work they are trained to do. The volunteer program is
always looking for new candidates who are looking to match their skill to
our programs and current volunteer opportunities.
Volunteer Opportunities

The Gallery Grille November 2016
Thanksgiving Day Buffet
Thursday, November 24th
Seatings from 12pm - 5pm
Fish & Chips
Friday, November 4th and 18th
5pm - 8pm
Patio Pint Night
Tuesdays
$3 pints 4pm - 8pm
Live Music 5pm - 8pm
Happy Hour
Daily
4pm - 6pm
$3 Drafts, $5 Wine and Well Drinks
Sunday Breakfast Buffet with omelet station
Sundays 8am - 12pm $14.95
Chef's Gourmet Pizza and Salads
Sunday and Monday 5pm - 8pm
BBQ Night - Thursdays 4pm - 8pm
Ribs or Brisket, signature cornbread and two sides $15.95
Please click HERE to see our Current Specials and Hours.
Please call (520) 744-7490 to check availability and to make
reservations.

PLANS FOR THE FALL??
It's time to register for Fall courses and tours offered by Lifelong Learning
in Retirement at The Highlands, LLRH. Our Highlands club is part of the
International Road Scholar Network. Research shows that exercising the
brain in new learning experiences develops brain plasticity with
increased memory.
LLRH provides a diverse listing of courses and tours:

Tree Ring Tales & Lab Tour
Prostate Cancer Treatment Paradigm
Great American Treasury Sing-A-Long
Bats, Masters of the Night Sky
Cello Concert
Sexually Transmitted Diseases in Seniors
Buffelgrass: Our Growing Problem
AZPM Studios Tour at UA
Surviving Absurdities of Political Life in 2016
L'Amour de Loin - Opera
Cultures of Vietnam & Cambodia
Drum Circle
Reptiles in Life and Art
Star Lecture, Dinner & Stargazing
Pima Co. Wireless Integrated Network Tour
Exploring the Desert
The Saguaro Story
Solar Energy: Reduce Bills, Carbon Emissions
Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery
Movies to Enjoy & Discuss
Earth Transformed (UA Podcasts)
LLRH is a Highlands club and the membership fee for eight of the above
courses is $40 per semester for residents
and $50 for non-residents. Registration and payment can be made
ONLINE at LLRHDM.COM Select only 8 courses.
Mark your calendar, schedule LLRH classes, and take advantage of
opportunities to meet new friends and to engage in social interactions and
discussions in the Fall.

AL-ANON MEETING
This is the Dove Mountain Serenity Group, a conference approved AlAnon meeting open to all persons affected by the excessive drinking of
someone close whether a child, spouse or friend. Here you will find the
fellowship of others who understand your situation and can offer you
support.
Your anonymity is respected at all times.

Mondays at 4:15 PM
The Highlands Clubhouse
Main Entrance - Catalina Room II
4949 Heritage Club Blvd.
Marana, AZ 85658
Open Meeting
Non-smoking
More Information about Al-Anon

FREE WILL DONATIONS SUPPORT THIS ORGANIZATION
Donations can be sent to:
DMCG Treasurer
5175 W Heritage Gateway PL
Marana, AZ 85658

